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A Rare Instance. He Has Reason to be Proud.YELLOW FETER BREAKS OUT.COURT ADJOURNED. NO CURE. NO PAY.
That is the way all druggists sell.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for chilli
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form Children,
soye it. Adults refer it to bitter nan
1eating, Tonics Price, 50c.
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itu rovcuiuur-x'vw.-
bly Brought from Santiago.

Yellow fever to the north of
us was one of the last things

.
looked for and yet that is what
we have: Thirty-seve- n cases
with seven deaths is the record
aD xiampton, va. !

There are 3 500 men in the
soldiers home there and the dis-

ease has had the greatest oppor-
tunity to spread before it was
suspected. It was only after
several deaths that two of the
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bodies showed a yellowness and d ring. i usually prosperous. Why should
were suspected. A diagnosis Tom Linsay, an old negro who not the mortal be proud.
proved it to be none other than lives in Early county, did his
raal yellow fever. duty as a citizen and a man when

But one little clue as to its he gave up another negro who! YR M when you

origin has been found. A sol- - had perpetrated a horrible crime, buy Chamberlam s Colic, Cholera
dier had returned from a trip to He felt that he could not conceal I --Tla7hca Kemedy- - f- - L-Santia-

and though complain- - the villian without becoming an Marfll1 Oo- - wlU refund yonr
ing had mingled freely with the accomplice in his crime, and.money if you are not satisfied
soldiers. He seems to have left acted just as every citizen, white ater. llslng lfc- - x 18 everywhere
nnfl his whereabouts is not nr hlap.lr. shnnlrl n.o.t. Tf thp.re admitted to be the most SQCCees- -

Our townsman. Mr.
Parks, has . just reason to be
proud. When tired of the same
old menu available from our
market he goes out to his farm
near Harrisburg and lays in a

supply of good things from his
0. mi,A ?

often and Mr. Parks goes quite
foccas'onally, to see his crops.

owic uuw iiaa a uxitj
ui cunuu uuutammg seven

ty -five bolls and thirteen moie
were on the stalk when he took
it from his field. He has no rea- -

son to complain of his cotton
crop and his vine and fig tree,
especially the former, are un- -

ui remedy in use for bowel com-
plaints and the only one that
nvAr fails It is pleasant, safe
and reliable.

It has been estimated that an
oak of average size, during the
five m0nthsoit is in leaf everv

'

year, sucks up from the earth
about 123 tons of water. Ex.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.
Mr. J. E: Lilly, a prominent

citizen of 4 Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a wonderful deliyerance
from a frightful death. In telling
of it he says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever that ran into pneu
monia. My lungs became hard-
ened. 1 was so weak I couldn't
even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped "me. I expected soon to
die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. One bottle gave me re
lief. I continued to us9 it, and
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known, therefore there is some
uncertainty whether he brought
it.

The Reina Mercedes lies there
but it is said to be incredible that
it should be the source.

"Rverv orecaution known to
this advanced age is being ap-- !

plied to prevent the lurtner
of tiToicooso R.iP.hTTiond. 1

Baltimore, Newport News and
other surrounding towns are
quarantined against the ' place

:

and a tight cardon 01 sentmeis is
on guard around the soldier'.s
home. It is confidently hoped
that the contagion will be hold m
check and confined to the home.

Held In Quarantine.
On last Saturday Mrs. R. K.

Blair, of Charlotte, who is
known by a number of our read
ers, arrived at Hampton, V a.,
near Newport' News to visit her
sister. Since the breaking out
of yellow fever she is now under
Quarantine regulations. It is
very probable, though not cer-
tain, that Mr. N. G. Norfleet,
whose family is now visiting at
Mr. Jas. P. Cook's here, is in
quarantine, having left Newport
News only a few days before the
breaking out of the disease. He
left for New York.

Mr. Foil Sells the Arlington.

, The Arlingtonhotel at Char-
lotte, N. C, has again changed
hands. Mr. W. A. Foil, who has

The negroes of the South have
done

--

g great injury by i

their habit of sheltering crimm- -

als of their own race. This has
frequently aroused- - the wrath of
white citizens . and led to mob ?

violence, which might not other-- 1 a
, ; T4. . .

much effect in intensifying race '

antipathy.
u uegrues expei;i uu iiavw tn ,

sooa opinion 01 ine law-uDium- g
,

citizens they must aid in the en- - j

forcement of the law.
When they conceal criminals

they are' guilty of encouraging
crime and cannot complain if
thev are iudged harshlv for so

were more Tom Linsays in the f
South there would be less lynch
ing and better relations between
the races. Atlanta Journal.

Lightning's Had Effect;
i

At Danbury,, Conn, .lightning""" nuuocauu
Miss Mattie Wheaton, on the
second floor of the house was

uuwu. iuuuu
completely paralyzed mth her

..xao ,
open ner nanos was resistea

y muscies. .

"You can please some of the
people all of the time, and you
can please all of the people some
of the time, but you can't please
all of the people all of the time,"
said Secretary of State Phil
Cook yesterday, as he read a let-
ter of complaint from one of his
friends. uAnd old Lincoln was
right about not being able to
fool the people, too," he added.

Atlanta Journal.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTION FOR
CHILLS

and fever is a bottle oi Grove's Taste
less Cnill Ton io. .Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

PEKSONALPOINTEBS.

Mr. Jas. G. Dowd, of Char-tte- ,

spent last night here.- -

A. Withers, ol (Jnarlotte, are'nere today.

Claude Fisher, of Salisbury
spent yesterday and today with
T. J. Brown.

Mr. D. R. Hoover left this
morning on a business, trip to be
gone several weeks,
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The Cases of the Criminal Docket Dis-

posed of and Judge Robinson Returns
; Home Cases Finished Before Ad-

journment.
On last Friday Judge Robin-

son arrived here and opened
the court, after" being detained
elsewhere for four days. Today
(Tuesday) after disposing of the
cases on the criminal docket
Judge Robinson adjourned the
court and returned to his home
in Goldsboro.

On account of the criminal
docket not being finished before
the first of this week and mak
ing it uncertain as to when the
civil docket could be reached, it
was decided that the civil docket
would not be taken up.

Several trainbeaters were left
until last for trial but they were
turnedloose.

A divorce was granted to Ms
Chas. Rainey.

State vs. Dan Johnson and
Ann Holdbrooks, f . and a. Both
sruiltv. Judgment' was suspend
ed as to her. Johnson left town
Monday evening but was on his
way back here next morning
when an officer met him. He
was brought here but after Judge
Robinson had adjourned court.
He is confined in jail.

Mr. ..A. B. Nelson, of Mt.
Pleasant, was granted a divorce
from his wife.

State vs. Henry Melchor, re-

tailing without license. Nol
pros entered on account of it
having been two years since the
witness bought it.

State vs. John Isenhoui re-

tailing without license.- - Judg-
ment suspended.

State vs. Jim Mahew, Al --Rus
sell. Israel Harris and Cicero
Grissom, affray. Not guilty.

State vs. Mack Wootten, steal-
ing a water melon from a rail
road car. Sentenced to the
chain gang six months.

State vs. Jack White, abandon
ment of wife. Guilty and sen
tenced to the chain gang twelve
months.

State vs. Jno. Jackson, beat
ing a train. Guilty, but judg
ment suspended on payment of
the costs.

State vs. Henry Chambers, re
tailing without license. Plead
guiltv and sentenced to the
chain gang for two months.

A (Jueer Kpccinien of Corn.

Numbers have already looked
at a specimen of corn we have in
our ofiice now for inspection
which --was brought us by Mr. J.
Walter Dayvault, of No. 4 town
ship. Everyone at first sight
thinks it is a freak of nature and
not a natural growth but yet Mr.
Dayvault says that he has about
25 rows of just this kind. The
one T large ear has an infinite'
number of smaller branch ears,
and on the one large ear is an
unusual amount of silks sufii
cient to entirely niae tne corn.
It is not yet grown enough to
serve on the table but when full
grown we will get to take an
other view of it. Numbers
think it is an abnormal growth

Eugene Edwards Dead.

Death visited the home of Mr.
Eugene Edwards on Mill street
Monday, and robbed the home of
its devoted husband and father,
who was only about 25 years of
age. To add to the discomfort
and loss the wife is yet very
sick with typhoid fever. He
left behind also, one small child.
The funeral was preached by
Rev. T. W. Smith after which
the remains were interred in the
cemetry. ; His parents are resi- -

dents of Union, S. C.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to

and now am well and strong. IJjj
can't say too much in its praise." M
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This marvellous piedicine is the
surest and Quickest cure in the
world for all throat and lunc
trouble. Regular'size 50c and $1.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's Drug
otore. Jbjvery bottle guaranteed.
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been proprietor for a year or
more has sold out to South .Mr. C. H. Carlisle, of Spar-Carolin- a

parties. He' will re-- j tanburg, is here today,
main at Roaring Gap for the
season. Trie change will go into ! Messrs. Zeb Moore and C.

Is too valuable for long: winded ads. Our customers
are too busy to read them. We bare bought out at
a PRICE that would mnKe you smile the -
THE FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING BUSINE5S

OP THE LATE

Samuel Sloop and Sons.
If yon want anything; In FURRITURE made by one
one of the best Mechanics tlat ; ever Concord pro-

duced. Call and see us WE HAVE THE NT IFF.
Five Car Londs ol Furniture and a Car Load of
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is

stuff to SE1 e sell it.
we like you.
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Chairs on the way. We bny
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built up a good trade, and the '

hotel will no doubt continue to I

succeed. Charlotte Observer.

The Bridge Being Taken Out.
Mr. C. C. Morrison, of Chatta- -

nooga, was here last Saturday ;

on his way to Rocky River to in- -

vestigate the work going on
there. He has contracted to
take out the old iron bridge
which has. been lying in Jhere
ever since the big freshet about
a year ago. The parts available
will be used across the creek at
Brafford's mill.

During the ciyil war, as well as
in our late war with Spain, diar-
rhoea was one of the most
troublesome diseases the , army
had to contend with. In many
instances "it became chronic and
the old poldiers still suffer from

! Mr- - Dayid Taylor of Wind
Ridge, Greene county, Pa., is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found
anything that, would give him
such quick relief. - It "is for sale

Respectfully,
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